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I,ADIES,

I have pl-eas'L1re i-n presenting this report for the 1%6/67 season,
and. to advise that or.rr season has bcen most successful. The total nurnber
of members for the season was 2/0.

The Tri-angular liee'ci:rg v'ras held i:r Laulceston on the lOth Decemberr.
1966r'ir conjuriction with the T.A.A.A., a d conducted. by their Northern
Branch.

Congratulations to South retaililg the Trialgular Shiel-d.. ft vras
most pleasing to see North take off the honours in the Juvenile Section.
Last year the conrpetition v,ras close viith only one poilt separating the v,rinners,
ald. this season North r,vere the irinrigrs by J points from South. Congratulations
to North on their fine effort.

This lieetir45 lias marred by an accid.ent to'Carol Hotd.er, one of the
competitors. This accid.cnt could. have proved fertaf-, but it is pleasing to
report that after rflany months of hospitalization a:rd. a l-org period. of
convalescence C,:r.rolrs health has shov-m rnarked- improvement ald. she has novr
Started. .lrr/Ofkr

f d.o strohgly appeal- to C1ubs to stress to athletes that r-rnless thejr
event is schedrllba to corrlr-rrence, no athlete shoul-d. be on the grorurd. Strict dj-s-
cipli-zrary rneasuJ€s should be tahen so as to avoid any such accid.ent ever
happenirrg agai-n.

As the Austral-ian Charnpionships were being conducted. in Hobart in
late Febmary, our State Chan'rpJ-onships were to be held. on Satw'd.ay, the'11th
of Febrr:.ary, but olvilg to 'che tragic bush fires, these rvere carl.ce1Ied, and. thg
State Triaf-s were hcl-d. on Satrrday, l Bth Febmary. ,

The fol-l-owing girls lvere selected. to represent Tasmalia:-

Elai:re Fbavrley (Captalrt) 1Oo, 2oo, 4oo l,ietres &B-e1ay (Op"n)
Yvonne Buckley - Pentathlon and. 4OO i.etres (,fr::.ior)
Lynnette i'lia>field. - '100, 2OO iletres, anil Relay (J.*ior)
Kaye Ashcroft - Relay
G1-enj-p Patrnore - Relay
Sue Dick - Rel-ay

lbs. lb Grcen lzas appoilted. ,Lianageresso

Elaine perforrned. very r,,,'e11, and. quaf-jfied. for the fj-nal-s i-n a1l-
events. It was nicc to have Elai-ne back from Victoria and- representilg our .

State.

' It rvas the first time that Tasmania had. n representative'i:r the
Pentathlon efent and- Yvorrne performecl very v're11, especially: on the first day.
Although Yvonne v'ras placed"5th i:e the finaJ- resu-l-ts, the points for [th, 5th
ana 6tn placilgs vrere verJr. close.
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The cnperience gai:red. by our Junior Team members shouJ.d prove
irlal.uable to them i:r thc comirrg season.

/.t the State Championships the scn-ior spri:rt events and 4OO ruetres
were- won by Elairre Ibavrley r,rith lray Green a-nd. Leonie triickleborou3h fi]lir€
the mirpr places.

The girls who d.id. well in thc fieId. garnes vrerc C. i!d.ams, E. trbavr1cy,
L., Jlickl-eborough, J. Butlcr, J. .r,iarsh, J.,rlcShale, B. Taylor and.,i. Bruce..

In the ..t-trnior sprints the /! metres, and. 2OO rnetres vrere won by'
Glcnis Patmore closely fol-lovred. by L. Iiiaxfj-e1d. ald K. AsLrcroft. Tn the 1OO
netres L. I';arfj-eld. was thc vrirr:rer rri-th Ii. Ashcroft ald. E. Rowe fiJ-1ing the
liror placcs.

Yvorne Bl-rckley was outstanding fu the Junior field- gartes v,riruring the
high iunp, long jrurp, shot put srd. d.iscus. Yvonnc al.so vron the 80 metre
hr.r&les vrith E. Byers and. G" Le Rossignol taJcing second. and. third. placilgs.

Other girls vrho did. vicII in the field garnes vrere J. Smith rvjrueer of
the javelin and. sccond. i-rr the d.iscus. H. Thonas ald- Ir{. Scprrlon a-lso turned.
on good. perfomaaccs.

The SubrTr.mior events lIere kecnly contend.ed. vrith C. fbbott wiru:ilg
tlrre 75 +nd 1oo rretres, cld. closely followla by T. l.loruragan, C. patmo=o u::d.
S. Dick.

fn the ne,,r event, the 1JO metres, this l?as won by K. \Tashusea vrith
C. Patrnorc ald K" Bridge jl second. and. third. placjlgs. The BO metre hurdles
rvas lvon by C. Patmore anrd. S. .iarsh lvas second-,

rn the field- ganes the fo11or,;ilg gi-rIs perfo::neo very vrel-I -S. Sar:nd.ers, L. i'/ard., C. Patmore and A. BaiJey r,rir:nilg their iespective eventse
C. Ibbott, D. tr'loore, R. Qui.ln', C. tsai-1ey, S. irrai:ror'f, J. Parker and. G. Saund.ers
fi-Uing the mj-nor placings,

The most outstalcling Juvenile connetitorrias i:E-chele Dor.rnie 'lrho vron
both the /! metres and iOO metres^ This is lichelets last Championshi-p as a
JuveniLe and her perf'orrnances i:r the sr:b-jwrior age grou_o will be closely
'l.ratched with great iltez'est"

Our other t''vo Juveniles to be congratulated. a.:re S. Jacklyn and J. Park.
Both thcse girls clockecl the same ti.me for the 1OO inetres and S. JacklSrn was
placed. second. in the /! rnetres. and. J. Parir a close third..

Soroe keen coropetition cc-n be e;qrected. from these tlro girls next season.

"I&@", sHrrLD:

Saldy Bay retained. the iihielo for the tenth successive year with a total
of 98 poi::.ts. Congratuleitj-ons to A.Y.C. and. Devon on second. and. third. placings:
0ther Placings were:

A. Y. 0.
DIIVOI\r
Nllt,'l,TtrriD
NCIIiTH LrUNC:STOII

47 poi-nts
35 rr

9Ail

Ftltt
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i/iAIVAGftrS R.EPCRT:

It gives me great pleasure to presetrt the report of the Tasrnalian
Team which corapeted. in the Australian lTornenr s Tracl< and. -u'ielcl- Cha,npionships,
held in Hobart at the ltror'ch Hobart Ova-l- fron 1st to 6th lvlarch, 1967.

The Team compri-sed. of Elaine ,',Yai,'1ey (Captain), Kaye Ashcroft,
Yvonne Buckley, L;mette Maxf ie1d., Glenis Patrnore and Sue Dick. iile were
thriIled. to have Elaine back in the Tasinarrian Tean after represetrting Victoria
for trvo years.

tr left Larrnceston oir Su:rd-ay 25tn eeUmary by the Green Coach and
was net i-n llobart by the girls, thej-r parents, i,irbs. irrawley and- Liaison Officer,
r,,lrs. Bax riho presented- the Tearrr with a beautiful box of fruj-t from the Northern
Suburbs Athletic C1ub. hle moved. irrto trr:gomar Hotel at 5 p.rn., hacl a very nice
eveni-ng meal , then settled. into our rooms,,vhich fonned a smaf-l- vri-:ng on our own.

On L'iond.ay ivlrs. Bax aralged- to taLre us to have a l-ook at the rr-li.::s
l-eft from the terribl-e fire d.isaster. trt [:JO o.m.lze lrent to trairi-ng at the
tr'riend.sr Oval.

Tuesd.ay the Team trajled. and. then we went shoppi:ig. On tiednesday
mornirg I went to the Cfuric Reception, it was most enjoyable and. I had the
pleasi:re of meeting tire Lord. itftayor, offj-cia1s and. ivlanageresses from the other
States, At 1:OO p.m. the sarire day vre arrived. at the.Oval for'our first day
of competition r,vhich was the Jr:rrior Pentathl-on. - Our onf-y representative lras
Yvor:ne vrho oerforrned. very well and v,le were all thri-I1-ed. with her efforts.

Thr:rsaay competition started at 11:OO a.rn. ileats of the IOO metres
vvere he1d.. It was pleasing to see both Elaile and. Yvonne quaU-fy for the
final-s. That afternoon v're vrent by bus with the l;lew South l'rla-l-es Team to visit
Cadbr.r-ryrs faetory. Thi-s was most interesti:rg ald. our visitors enjoyed. it very
much.

f,hiday the Team rested. i:r the morning and in the afternoonlve vr'ere
taken across the River by i,!r. James for 1,rr hours to look at the min.s left by
the recent Bush Fi.res. After our arri-val. home th..; glrls rested. for the
remaind.er of tire day. itt 6z00 p.rn. I lvas tal.:en by l,ir. & ilirs. lJustace to the
Cocktail i?arty. This rr,ras a very plcasant function and evcryone mixed. together
and enjoyed- themselves. A1I present 'were so happy when it r/as announced that
ivlrs. Ebzery rr/as to be mad-e a Life lriember of the lrustralian l,iloment s Amateur
Athletic Union.

Satr:rd.ay, d.e spite rain and_ rough Lreather, the Opening Ceremony
tva.s colourful- as Teams from al-l- States marched. on to the Ova1. I felt very
proud. of our small Tea.m and. even rnoie so l'vhen so mary compliments were paid-
to me by others on our smart uniforms, and. all seemed intrj-gued, v,rltir our hats.

Srrnclay v,re had a rnost enjoyable trip u1t the De::r,vent River to lVew
Norfolk rvhere 1/,/e lvere met bi' i\irs. Illczery ald. entertained. to a buffet luncheon
set out r:nd.er the trees. It rvas real-l-y lovely, r,ve mi-r:gled. with other
cornpeti-tors and officials ald our trip back was most enjoyable.
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Mond.ay our fi-na1 d.ay. El-aj-ne qualified- for the firral of the 2OO

rnetres and. must be congratulated. for her file perfonnaJlce for although she
vras ..rnplaced- ir:' the fi-nri-I , ra-n a magnifi-cent race to gain a close fourth.

L;m competed. in the Junior1O0 metres a:rd.20O metres, this beirg
her fjrst time in the State Tearrr wou-Ld gain nru.ch erperience I am sr:re.

Although Junior and. Senior Relays vrere outclassed, 1.,-e vuere pleased
With thei-r efforts. They d.i-d. their best ernd I feel that thejr performances,
was quite good. for such a you-rg Team, the onJ-y Senior being Elai:re. It vras
clisappoirrtirg for Kayb -,vhen she was forced. to vrithdran^i from the senior relay
oir account of Ieg i.njury, She ivas replaced. by team<rate Glenj-s Patrnore
vrho gave Tasmania a good- start in the Re1ay.

Yourgest Tean membei Sue Dick vrouJ.d. gain much experience from
competirtg in the Chanrpionships ancl obserwing from the other gi-rls.

On conclusion of the Championships all Teams assembled once agair for
the Closing Ceremorgrr That night we a-l-I enjoyed. the Fi-r:al-e Evening heid. at
Hadleyrs Hotel lflirror Room. Certificates vere presented. !y.the Presid.ent Mrs.
IVi. Robinson and. Secretary i[rs. D. ,Ir[agee.

I 'wou-ld. lille to ta}e this opportr.rnity to congratulate lvLrs. Ebzery on
her fjle lvorl< of orgalisi.:rrg the.Austra-l-ian Cha:nplonstrips a:rd. plannir:g the
rvond.erf\.r.1 entertai:unent for our visitors.

In conclusion I must tha::k ilbs. Ba;r for her help given to me frorn
time to time and. the parents and. frienos i-,,ho provid.ed. treutsport lvhen needed.,
llLso to those who gave gifts of fruit to ou-r Tesrn and especial-Iy L{r. James for
his help and. the beautiful- llaster Egg he presented. to usl many tharks. I
wo*ld. 1i-ke to say thanlcs to all vrho sent telegr,ams, we were ahvays excited. when
one would. arrive ald it reaIIy inspired. the girJ-s. ,

Finally tha:il<s to the girls for the beauti-ful gift and. for their co-
operation given to me tirroughout the Champj-onshj-ps.

I vras honor.rred. to be given thi-s posi'tion as i,r.anageress ald. I certailly
gailed. much e4perience.

M. V. Green,

iytdtll\Grrl lloS,
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DEVO}I. CIIJ.U:

ft is uni-ortr.rnate once aga.jn that the .Da:wi:r Club has not been

able to fi:lction this season althougir althletes have participated. wj-th or.rr

club from the Br:rnie area.

There were JJ registered. athletes includ-irg eight rrndcr 12 yeats
which must be the largest number for maly years.

Once agail the early part of the season v/as urostly confi:red. to a

school cornpetition to create interest for ttr" you-nger athl-etes. There were

only two senior athletes cornpetilg, or rather, over school- age, but this
v'ri-l-l surely. grolr nert year. - .

The tr,zo ca::ni-va1s in Jerruary ,,vcre most successful and conti-nues

to heJ-p hold. the rad<s during the Christmas break.

Elevcn girls rnade the trip to'Hobcrt lor the State Championships

gainirrg seven firsts and seven second.s. i:'e are ind.ebted. to the Hobart

Clubs who billetted. our girls.. It is very noticeable for the enthusiasrn and.

good. will that ha.s buil-t up in the past ycaLs because of this.

The Triangr:-lar'competition he1d in Laurrceston was nost enjoyaUle

and. al-though we r,vere not as successfll.l- as in previous yea-rs the e4gerience

gai-ned. ald the enthusiasn shovrn l,ii11 r,ra-i<e for :r closer cornpetition in 1957.

Or.:r co:rstal and Devon Titles conti:me to be successful- with inargr

events beirg closely contested..

The end. of the season socia-l- ancJ. Trophy n-ight wers a marked success

rvith Lexie 1,Vard. lvi-mdJtg the r,rost outstc;ndi:tg athletc of the year wi-th Carol
Ibbott rwmetr-up.

:-' :

We are inclebted. to the

i-nterest j.n womenrs athletics.

E. Cross,

P.ESiIDE.'\n.
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E]IBTM. CLUB:

The l,'xeter +ulateur ,ithletic Club lvish to report a very successful
1965/57 season rvith registrations up on last year.

Unf'c-rrtr.ilately for Xxeter, very f'elv girls coinpeted. at
c]t-tb cornpetitj-on. Lack of transport being the irr.lj-ii reason.

D;riflg the season girls competecl at the Sa:rd.y Beaoh
the Exeter Sjhor.,' and. d.id. c;uite rvell_.

In the rrl,'iiss irthleticsrt ciuest held last year rlle v,/ere
$!1 for the Australiarr Championships. iy'e were very proud- of
representative . ii,riss Jud_ith Nas]-i.

the ilter-

carnivaf- ancl

able to raise
our own

Und.er 14 Jrrs. Hefen Bouvr,ran

Under 12 Jnrs. Cheryl Roaich

Und.er 10 Jnrs. Therese Siaith
Und.er 8 .ws. Geil Bro',-.r:

A Carnival was hel-d. at'Exeter on ii,larch l8th to ra-ise furrd.s for Carol
Holder and. her fami-Iy, the N.r,:'.r..A.8. i:r conjr.mction lvith the N.A.A.B.,
conducted- the events. The sum of $56:JB vras raised..

Over 2OO attend-ed- the Annual trophy evenilg rvhich was held on April
14th at the Exeter Area Schdol HaII. Trophies and. champi-onship certi-ficates
were presented by ivh. Gil Duthie, PI.H.R., li. L. i:. Bessel1, ;,i. II. ^i., and
J,tlrs. D. Claxton.

Club Charnpions:_ lrost points iq.Lra:qlrqap r'qqes:
Open: 1{end.y Diclcenson Open: Wendy Dickenson

Und.er 14 .tnrs. i[argaret .hrmstrong

Und.er '12 .yAs- Jr-r-lie Clements

Under-'1 C.y-r's. Lee linn Hayes

Und.er E .rrrs. Glorene Brocklehi:rst

The Club r'voul-d- lil:e to congratulate the club char:rpions on their successt

Our sincere iharrks go to :r11 officials, girls and parents ivho have
helped. to raal<e the '1 966/57 season a successful one. Our tharrlrs also go to
the State Secretary r,'rrs. Ebzery foi: her hetp rnd- advice dr:rilg the season.

In concl-usion ald on beha.lf of the Club I wouJd- li:ice to wi-sh
the N.!il.4.ir.B., llewsterd. ::nd, North Larrnceston Clubs every success for the
com-ilg seiison.

jLi. V. I',,ioore,

HON. SECF:JT4RY.
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NcEl]ilrrll SUtsTlRBii 1i'OIrENr Si .{uiurTItIF. aT';iL.r,TICi CLUB

The 1%6/61 sc:.son, or:r thjrd. :is the ldorthern Suburbs Club, hi,,s seen a
contirtuation of the srn'Lll- but ste:ld.y incre:,.se in club roeriioership. /, fevr
of our senior rthletes vrere urr'}le to cornpete through illness or other reasons,
but this lvcts offsct b;r f,hg I'riie nu:rber of juvenil-e recrrrj-ts, severarl of whorn
show promise for r-utr.re se;rsons. .'l-l- club rnembers ;+rrreciate the help given
by coaches, Iilns. Sue Eust,:ce, i',ilr. Rly j-:rnes, ,',r. Ted Cull-en i,ld..lir. Vis
FeI&nanis.

ke-se:'-son activities consisted in,iinly of f',mc1 r:lisirg frrnctions for
or.r club entri::rt in the rti[iss othleticsil Quest, i{iss L5mette Belcher, r:,nd. we
thanh Lyn for her fine effort i-n provid.ing I close coiapeti-tion vrith the vui:rner
},[iss Jeruey Butler, r:nd. the cormnittee merrbers for their untir:ir:g support.
Congr,:-tu1i.-tions Jerrny frorn :r"11- of us!

A successful club picnlc w"-s held. e-t Le.ud.erda.-l-e beach on the Z5th Nov-
eirber, and. a trail trip to t\ationaJ- Perrir with : pj-cnic 1wrch, on the 4th Feb-
mo.ry vrirs oJl equrJ-Iy enjoyeble da;r.

Our c}:b fieId. gi'J:res chrnpion, I!.rrgrret :clnlon, was selected. in the
Southern Te::rn for thr: triangr:J.rr meetirrg in Deceilber.

It w'.s vrith rcgret th:rt we s::J.d. f:-revre'l 1: di:rilg'che serson, to former
club secretary 1,ie-rgot Jiustin, vuho is nolv living il Victoria.

Our th::nks go to the cl-ub t s linson off icer for the Austr,llirn Champ-
ionships, its. Plt Bi:x, t'or her r:ssistmce given the I'levr South Y{ales :::d.
Taslnnian teiuns. D>rperi-ence g':i-ned. .'-.rrd. friendships mro.e during the chump-
ionships 'wi11 r.l,,ra-ys be rppreci,.rted. by club members.

r.lthough the club met v"ith l-ittl-e success in the T:..srnani-,'u: Ch:rmpion-
ships, we would. ljkc to congrr-tqlrte our r,thletes on their very cred.itable
performance s throughout.

The ,rnrrual Trophy Present,',-e ion -fternoon was held on Easter Tuesclay
the 28th iiliarch at the Glenorchy i,riasonic IIa1l. Trophies Presented. by club
hesid.ent, Ivlrs. Park, lvere awarcied. as follows:-

Club Champions: Senior iii. Bruce
Junior E, Ratcli-ffe

Sub-Junior K. Bri(ge
Juvenile - B. l,richols

Und.er 'iO years K. Cusick
Fie1d Ga.res 1,,'i. Sca:r1on

Consi-stency Trophy K. Brid.ge
Rurrner+rp B. Nichols

Iviost Improved- J. Park
Best First Year Girl C. Butters

Best Club Girl L. ii,Iarsh
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AlL nembers wi-str to congratulate Sue and. Peter Eustace on the birttr
of tlreir tlarlghter. tr'inaL1y, I worrlcl like to thark aI1 parents anA friend.s
for theii everea$r support ancl practical heI.cl throughout the season.

fblctnanis.
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OLD VIRGILLTI'IS & ASSOCL{IES CLUB

This club was forroed. early in the 1 !56 season at a meeting heldl
at Sacred. Heart School. The office bearers were el-ected. as follows:

ERESIIE}II: I[rs. Freshney

liiss H. Brov,rn

lvirs. PU}]-en

Ivlrs. Gathercole

Inlrs' Maxwell

Ivliss S. DeaSrton

Miss D. trbeslmey

SE(RUI*RY:

TREIT,SI]RFB.:

' COl{Ir,trTlffi:

fhe club colours are fawn and. bIue.

The club was forrned. prirnarily for Sacred. Heart School pupils
but mernbelship has sjlce been ertend.ed to a-l-1 eligible girIs. The c}:lc
was to be ca-l-Ied. llevr Tovrn Harriers but after consideration it was d.ecided
that the cl-ub shou-ld affiJ-ia.te wi-th 0. V. A. und.er the name of 01d.
Virgilians and. Associatee thus benefi-ti-:ng fYom this clubs exlgerience ald.

^ 
equitrrnent.

The club' coach i-s lVir. N. Littlejohn who takes a great ilterest
in al-1 facits of the clubrs activities.

The girls acqu-ltted. themselves weIL clr-rrjrg their short time il
the seasonis competition ald- a1I members benefited. from erperience gained.
in the Charpionstrips.

It is hoped. that with a fr.r-lI seasonrs competition next season
the club wiJ-l perform well arrd. this it I s strength lvil1 grow.

H. Brovrn,

HOI{. SECE.ET4R.Y.
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SANDY BAY 1iIOi,'rENrS IIAII'.I,R CLIJTJ

Although the number of athletcs registered i'iith or:r Club for the
1%6/67 season vras slightly belorv that of previous seasons, the quality of
the merbers, and. orr Club spirit, enablod us to once again enjoy a very
successful competitive scasond

Once l.gain, the .iunior Division l,ras our strong.est Divis:-on, lvith fi:re
consistent perfor:nances b.y many athletes. The .most successful- athlete was
Yvonne Buckley, r','ho :'cpeatedly i:r'oice State Resid.ential record.s, both junior
and senior, in th,: Shot lfutt anil Discus events, as well- as becoming the fjrst
Tasmarriar l,,ioman athl-ete ever to clear I feet i:r tire high jump. Yvonne '
represented. the Soutir in the triangular competition in Launceston 1n Decenber,
artd. al-so represented Tasmani-a at the .ltustralian Championships he1d. il Hobart
irl. iviarch. On both occasi-ons she record.ed, file performances.

Other Jr.:liors rvho peYformed. consistently throughout the whole season
were L;rnette ii,iaxfie1d., Diaru:e Bailey. Terese Flarr:eegan a:rc1 Kaye lrashusen.

Several excellent consistent performalces were al-so record.ed. by
sevoraJ- Sr-ilcdunior arrd. Juvenile members of the C1ub. These were by
Christi-ne Patmore, Susan and.erson, Cheryl Bailcy, Diana 5\:glsang, lviichelle
Downie arrd. Elizabeth Srnith. ,

The nurnber of registrations il the Senior Divisi-on of the Club was
very lovr thj-s seasor:, hovrever excellent perfonnanccs l?ere consistently recorded
by Elaine r)ra,rley vrho once agaix proved. herself to be the best sprinter i.::
Tasmalia. Elaj-ne al-so rcpresentcd. Squth-arrd Tasniania &:rilg the season.

Congratulations arc extend.ed. to ihs. Grecn (lievrstezrd,) on.her
selection as Statc L,ialageress for the AustraLia:r Championships he1d. il Hobart,
and. to the team rvhicir consisted. of E1:rirle llaw1ey (Captain); I-rynette ivia:fieId.,
Yvonne Buc}:Iey, Sue Dicic, Kaye Ashcroft and Glcnys Patmore" A11 meribers
perfo:ried. very lve116 -

Special- congratr-r-lations are extend.ed. to Jemy Butler who brought
honour to ou:r Club aut thc start of' the season on bci:rg. qelected. as ir'iiss
Athletics. Jeitn;. rea1ly d-eserved. 'bhe title ,fter she a::d her conmittee
put a great d.eal of effort i-nto raisi-ng a large sum of money for the staging
of the Australiari Cha::rpionships" Congratulations Jer:ny"

The CIub joJ-:rs uj-th me in wishi-ng Pam A1l-end-er ald Geoff Pollard
al-I the very best on thejr engagcment, and to Jillian (tvi-cfrots) and Geoff
Thurley on becoming pa-:'ents,

Saad.y Bay maintained. thejr rrnbeaten record. in the Tas.nanian Champ-
ionships by once ag:iin viming'the tlr,il. Kohl? Shield. for competition in these
Championships. iiernbers of our Club were successf\:I in a-11 Divisions. After
having a rather poor season Tast year in Sout}:ern inter-elub competition, it
was very pleasirg to see the vast i:nprovement i-n pcrformalces each week, and
athletes vrere relva-rd.ed. for their effoz'ts by v.riruairg the premiership for
irrterclub competiti-ono
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Sirtcerest syrrpathy of all- rnernbers is exbend.ed. to or:r Club Patroness
(nfs. G. Lerrgclon) and kesiclent (lArs. P. Allend.er) ald, fanrily on the recent
sad. loss of thejr husba:cd. and. fatleer, !Xr. E. Largdon.

H1ze List:

Championship and Consisterlcy -

Open

Und.er 18

Under 16

Under 1[

Und.er 12

Under 10

A11 Round. Consistency

Ulost Promisirg First Year
fuiesf, \rersati-le
Ltiost Promisi-ng First Year
Spri:rter
Consistent Placegetter
Goocl Al1 Ror:nd. Tryer
C,ood Club Gir
Consistent Tryer at Training
.u-irst Yea:' Consistent
PJ-acegetter

I'Iost Interested
Relays

Travel
tr.Iost Helpful

1st
2nd

1st
Znd.
3rd

Jenrry Butler
Gail Le Rossignol

.A:rne Shuey

Sue Dick

Lorrajle Br:nyard,

lvlarcelle Jeffrey
Christi-ne Warcl

Alison Rose

Sue Brannarr

Anne Dart

}.,Iand.y lt{onrisby

Sheryl lviaxfield-

Elaine tr'bavrley
Ireonie ltiickleb orough
f,"athy Read

Yvorrne Buckley
Lrynne Dart

Llrnnette Ma:dielcl
Dianne Bai-Iey

7Ka;'e Washusen
herese Flarrnaga-n

Christi-ne Patmore
Di"ara R:glsang
Cheryl Bailey
Susan And.erson

iviichelle Dovmie
Elizabeth Smith
Christi.nc Jeffrey

Aru:e iliilliqg
LiLian Srdth
Patsy i'fil1iams

1st
2nd.
3rd

1st
ZrLd
3rd,

1st
2nd.
)rd

1st
Znd,
3rd
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HIT#;
Vicki I'l'i-Iliams

Teresa lVil-Iiarns

In conclusion .I vrould. like to thank a-11 those parents and friend.s
who have helped. officiate every Satr:rd.ay, and. donors who have generously
donated. trophies. Ir,fy personal tha-nks is af-so ertended to those senior
menibers of the c}:b who have willirgly helped me to carry out my duties
over the past twelve months.

(K. P.trnore),

SECRETARY.
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AUSTMLIAN I-IOJ,,trI}trIS /}J"iATEUP. .IiTi'LETIC UNION:

The Seventeenth Ariirual Conference of the Unj-on lvas held- at Had.leyrs
Eotel, Hobart, on l,tarch 2nd ancl 5rd, '1 967 , zt rvhich the Association was

i[otices of ]i,lotion submitted- by Tasnania resulted. as fol-lows:
To appoint Life ltembers as scrutileers, on the a-mendment of New South vv-ales
lvas changed. to preference shal1 be given to Life l,[embers, preferably from tvro
d.ifferent States and [nd.epenclent of those taki-ng part i-n the Conf erence, was
passed,.

The question of the formati-on of Bralch Association il Tasmania was
discussed. at Conference arnd, whil-st it vvas agreecl that Branch .rissociations
wouJ-d. be hel-pfu1 for earsi-er administration il the lrlorth and. I[orth-Vfest of the
State it v"as fel-t a Southern Branch lzou-l-d, be redr:nd.a,rrt ,,vhere the head.quarters
of the State Association vr'ere si-tuated.,.

It was recomr.qnded. that the T.ll.A.A.A. Constitution be re-drafted. and-
provision be ire-d.e for the affiliation of tbe 2 former named. Bralch:s.

The two Notice's lfotion submi-tted. by Nerr South ri,iaLes (a) tfre filancial
year of the Union shal} ond. thi-::ty (J0) d.ays prior:,,to the A::nua1 Conference,
ana (b) nuf. t5 (q.) Cornpe'uition il e,rents froro 2OO metres ald. over sha11 be
restricted. to athlctes'of 'at least fourteen (14) years and over, were both
passeil. _ l

0n the motion o'f Victoria, Rr.ile 1!, .(ustralaan Ofosts Couurtry
Championships ad.d- art 800 motres championship for:cor:ryetitorsrunder '1la years, and
a Jr00O metres roaci ,,val-k tc the progranme. The Lilli,erl Neville Shie1d.,
donated. by Vi-c'r:oria, ;i1-1 be p::eserrted. for the tca.r,rst e-ompetition in the latter
event. Tlie 1OO metres hurd.l-es ri'as ad.d.ed- to the Australia:t Charapionship
prograrune, for the present, not to corrnt in the poi_nt score.,

Thc arrnual leqy gi 2Oc" remains unchalged. , 5C); of which wj-I1 be used,
for adrni:ristrative cos'os a:rd. the remaind.ez' of the Team Re.serve r\rncir and the
Notice of liotion to change the :-pr:ointment of the legal Ad.viser lryas lost, ald
the appoi-ntment rvill remain urith the State in v,,hich the H.onoraiy Secretary is
re sicie rrt.

On the Notj-ce of tioti-on of .lYestern Australia, the irianager appointed.
by the Union shul-I be el-ec'ocd. by prcfcrential votc, based. on the method used
to d.eci-d.e ties in the Austral-ian Championship point score. Thc President
asked. States to gir,'e conside::ation for the irrtroduction .of a simil-ar method.
to d.ecid.e the a-ppointinent of officebcarers j-n future .

0n the -l.otion of Ner.,r South iraj-es it vras ciecid.ed. to publish arr Ar:rrual
.Llmarrac of Rccord,s and }lesuJ-tso ald State s v/ere asked. to supply the infonnati-on
required. by April '1st.

Ljfe I'.enrlcership r.ras grarrted- to iirs. I:avis Ebzery, Honorary Secretarry,
Tasmanian ],'[oment s -A.mateur /tth]-etic Association.



The l,ioti-on to introduce Obserwers to future Union Conference
The venues for firtr;re Australian Championships lvere revised.,
ionships will be he1d. as follows:-

HO}T. SECREIITITY:

HOI{. [P'EA:>UP.iR:

HOl,i. AUDIIOR:

was
end

1ost.
the Ghamp-

197O Victoria
' 1971 Nelv South l/al-es

1972 iTestern Austref-i-u
1973 Tasmania
1971+ South Australia

It was agreed. to press for the use of stretch rnaterj-aI in f\rtr:re
international competition r:nifo::ns, of a similar d.esign to those presented
to the Commonwealth Team by the U.S.A.

The follorvir:g office-bearers lvere allpojrrted.: -
PFJSIDENI: Itrs. I,i. Robinson

\TIGE PRXSIDE}II: L{rs. 1T. Ey

itbs. D. Ir{agee, }i.B.E.

I\Iiss N. Gould

i[f. H. Can::cuthers

i:'r,r. D. IicKenzieIION. LEGAL .+TD\[ISE:

EEfiIIT\IE:

l,irs;
i\iiss

llirs.
l.{rso

Lbso

lirs.

J.
G.

I.,i.

r[.

1t.

D.

Bonviclc

Buf-1

Cahi11

iBb zery

I,,icQuiston

l:a$CO

Queensla:id

Llestern Australia
South Australia
Tasnania

Victori.a
New South ,/a-Les

ilrs. l'[. Ebzery (necorder)

Itliss G. Brr11

i,{rs. D. },iagee

RECCTRDS COII,{ITTffi i



Constitution: Lt rvas
his proposed. Constitution r,,,,'hrch

cornpctition etc., i-ncorpor.rtcd-
reviev'red. ald. ed.iteo. by itiesd.arnes
juriction with l,ir. trlcKcnzie.

(t r)

agreed. to l11or'r },ir, i',[cKenzie to draw up
was a firm basi-c inod.el r,vith the rrrles of

in Rules :ld. Bye-Laits. This will- be
Robi-r:son, l:iagee arrd. irfiss Gou1d jrt con-

Followj:g thc rrreetjrrg with the A.A.U. of A. at j-eIbo,.rrne Conference
of the A.A.U. of r\. last r,ronth: Tno delegates of the.llomenrs Union rnay
attend- the ments conferences to ad.d.ress the meeti-ng v',hen matters concerning
the Yfomenrs Union are d.j-scussed.. ],atters s;bmitted. by the rilomenrs Union
will be includ.cd. on thc rrrents Union Agend-a paper i:r the form of notices of
motion. Sub-Committees set up to dea1 rrith trai:ri4g, assembly fitness etc. ,
of mjxed- team will includ.e a member of the womenrs Union. One delegate 

.

trvil-I be a1Iotted. to the A.i'/.A.A.U. for future I.Aa-F. Conferences.. . A member
of the womenrs selection comrilittee wil-L meet the i.rents selecti-on comr,rittee or
the Chaj-rman of the selecti-on committee prior to the fina-l- selcction of mi-xed
teams, The right to name a l'romenrs sopad rvas not agreed to.

The Honorary Secretary unclertook to re-ararege the format of
eiustralian Championships from suggestions rnad.e by delegates and ci-rculate
this to al-I.

'Hbats of i+00 and BOO rnetres will be he1d. on the first d.ay of the
lrcntathlon orrd invitation heats and. fi-nals on the tvro pentathlon days onJ-y.
Y,rl:ere posslble, States vrere asked. to hold the pentathlon events in the
mornings.
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AUSTBTiLITiN CIIAi PfOIiSHIPS :

Arri-val of Teeuns began on Sr-rnd.ay the 25th Februaz'y, vrhen Queensl-and
was the first Teain to arri-ve and were met by Li:iison Officers from the A.Y.C.
CIub and. the State Secretary,

Orrr Tasmaniern Team lvas rret by l:rs. Bax, Northern Sul:urbs Liaison
Officer.

The rer,raini.rrg Teams, I\leru South l/ales, Victoria, South *iustralia and.
Ii,'estern Australia arriveci on fuesday, the 28th February and wdre met by Liaison
Offi-cers from Sandy Bay, Northern Suburbs and. .ri.Y.C,. Clr-ilcs.

The University Oval at Sald.y B.ay r,vas avail-abIe to ldevr South lriales and.

Queenslald., and the trbierrd.Sr Ovaf iVew Tor;,rn to Victoria, Y,,testern Austral-ia and.
Tasmalia, for trai-ning.

On the rnorniilg of ii'ed.nesday, 1st -iiar:ch a Civic Reception was given by
the Lord. L-ayor, Sir Basil Osborne , but owing to the Reception Room beirg used
for the Fjie Relief , the atte.nd.ance was restri-cted. to the Presid.ent of the
A.'[ti.A.ii.U. ald Executive i'ierbers, li'Ianagers of Tea.ras and. Executive ]Liembers of

0n i,:edlesd.ay afternoon and. Thr:rsd.ay mornirrg the Open and Junior
Pentathlon Cha.4rionships of lustralia'rvere held. Heats for the 4OO metres
Open ald. Junior vrere a'] s6 held- on the Thursday. The weather condi-tions were
id.eaI.

A Cocktail- Party r,vas heId. on the r,bj-flay even-l1g at the Sahd-y Bay Regatta
Pavillion, v'rhere Officials, Team l,{ernagers and menrbers of the i,. i/.i./i.U. spent a
very enjoyable evenilg as guests of or.:r :.ssoci_ation.

The Offici::J- Opcning of the Championships vras ma:red. by the weather.
ilearSr rain fel 1 :-rnd- the no:ntain vr'rs heavily coated. with snow. Our interstate
athletes and visitors were feeh-ng the sudd.en charrge i-n temperatr:res.

In the erbsence of ou.r Presid.ent, Dame i,rabel ii111er, or:r Vice-kesid.ent,
I'rs. Doreen -F-bslvley carried. out her official duti-eso Our Patroness Lad-y
Gajrd.aer officially opened. the Championships and the Oath of /.mater.:rism was
pronounced. by Elaine L,llawl-ey, Captain of the Tasraanj_ax Tearn.

Afternoon tea was served to the Official Party and OfficiaLs.

Despite the weather cond.itions all events wcre cond.uctedrand there v,rere
solne very good. perfortrria-nccs rvhich iroicated. the good. conditi-on of otrr track.

A River Cruise to lrlew ltlorfolk v{as .?-rraJiged. for the Sunday. Luncheon
was serv'ed- at the Esplaurerd.e. This trip vuas relaxirig, ald was thoroughly
enjoyable by al.l"

The I'reather had improved for the fi:raI d.ay of the Championships, and
many record.s were brolcen.
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The Closing Ceremony lvas rnost i:lpressive with the assernbly of
athletes and officials, ..rnd- the six stand.arci bearers carryilg the fleg of
each respective State,

After the presentati-on of the 'rDoris f iulcahyrr Shield-, eind.. the
rrDoris f,iagee. Shield,'r. to Victoria, the Closing Ceremorgr v,ras perforrned by
l,irs. l/endy Ey, Presid.ent of the South tustral-ia'l,ilornents l:rmateur Athletic
Assocj-ation, Host ilt',rte for the 1958 Austral-ian Ch.ampionships.

The Finrle Evenlng was he1d. at Hadleyrs Hotel l'iirror Roori on the
l,[ond.ay eveningi t'lrs. iI-. Robirrson, Presid.ent of the A.trv'.r..t..U. and. ],'Irsi
D. ii,iageee i,[.B.E. Secretary, presented. the riustralian Record, Certificates.

Dancing 'was enjoyed. by the JOO guests present.
Supper vr:rs Served..

It d.eli-cious

, Teams'and. Officials assembled- at the irirport for departure on the-:Tuesday morrri-ng, vrhere they were farewelled.by iriaison Officers arld members
of'the Association.

Even though or.rr State r,vas stilI su-ffering fron thc effects of the
tragic Br-ish Fj.res, it is felt that our stagi:rg of thc Championships.viras -

sornethilg that.or:r .issoci-ation cou1d. well feel proud of.
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i,UsftlllIJlliN 1/OiEirItS TR.,C,Ii .'lrlD FIELD CIIi11''FIOIJSHIPS:

OPEN DISCUS:

1. J. Roberts Vic. 1l6t 5"
2. P. lfood Vlc. 1U'
3. S. Fie1d. QId. 1)1t 2n

4. I-,i Parry ,. Vic. 1261 +jt

OPEN JTiVELIN:

1. A. Boeson S.ii. 1681 +" +. i'i. Parker NSIV. 14oft.
2. C. Thompson IiSIT. 155' 6" 5; P. Rivers Vic. 133' 8'l

3. I'[. Thornas ],iSV. 1501 1 0rr

OFE}I SHCIT.

1 . J. Roberts ,Vic. 47ft. . 4. J. Ri] ay S.A. 39l. lG"
2. L. Parry Yic. )+3r 3U' 5. D. OtCorueor QId. 33'. 7iu
3. l!. Karner Vic. 42' f"

OPE.IV I,C)NG JU]vJP:

1. P. Kjlborn Vic. 19' 7" )+. J. i'ihite Sorlo 17' 9u

2. I[. Liscorrrbe QId.. 1Bt Br' 5. P. iicCrJ-lum NSrJ. 17' 5i"
3.' J. Tu11y ITS1,7. 1gt 3Ln i 5. L. Oakley Vic; 17', 3i"

7. J. srcith 'li7i. 16t 7*"

OIEN HIGH JIIiP:
1. R, Woodhouse " NSV. 5' 6u l+. L. Crelvs NS''."/. 5' 1u

2. C, Il'ri-ght NS\1. 5' 6" 5. J. Schenck S.ii. 5ft.
5. J. l-'J'hite S.ri. 5' 2u 6. J. Robertson Vic. 5ft'

80 1TTR6 HURDLES:

1,. Ir. Kilborn Vic. 10. 4 l+. L. Thonrpson NSri',I 11. 4
2. T. Joni:s 1[./,. 10. 5 5. P. Taplin 5.]'. 11. 7

3. I,i. Caird. NSi'v. 11, O 6. P. I,,',cCa1}-un NSl/. '11 . 8

1 OO itr.-lfR3S:

1. D. Burge S.,'r. 11 . 6 )+. F. Kifborn Vic. 11. I
L J. Larq)r NS1f. 11. 6 5. R. Jenkins Vic. 12. 1

1. B. Holnan Vic. 11. B 6. n. Ihalvley T:r.s. 12. I

200 l:r,lIRiiS;

1. J. Lamy NS!'/. 23. 9 4. E. Sbervley 5las. 24. 5
2- J. Berurett ],i.ri- 2+. 1 5. B. Eolnan Tfi-c. 24. 6
3. S. Bror,,m IIS',ly'. 24. 3 6. ii'i. Brxwill I'rl.ii.

i+OO LETB.ES:

1. J. Pol-Lock Yj.c. 54. 0 4- E. fhavitey Tas. 57. 9
2. S. Brovm l,[SI.l'. 56. + 5. B. Vilmards S.ri. 58. 4
3. J. B;rrnes NSIf. 56. 8



2. 17. 2
2. 20. 2
2. 22. 7

2c, 4* 4. 4.2. 9. 2. 5,
2. 11. 1. 6.

1.
2.
z)o

4. 58
5. 02
5. 10

4.
tr).
5.

1

6
0

lq

2.
3.

4-2
7

47
48. 8

49. o

lk
tr

6.

OIEN 8OO ].ETRES:

J. Pollock Vic.
1'I. C1i-fford Qld.
J. B5rrnes l\lFjl'i.

1 5OO,],,trTRES RUNNIIG:

I[. Clifford QId.
G. Stanford. I,IEW.

C, Peasley NSIV.

1rloo ivf,rRis 6pgN l,/AIX:

H. 0 rOon:ror IiSl^,'.
S. Cooper Nstr1r.

R. Renny NS;14i.

4 x'100 Metres Belay Open:

1, Victoria 45. 3
2. New South Wales l+6. +
3. I,r,Iestern Austra1ia46. 7

.-.
O]]EN Pil\NATIILON:

(t g)

Total Poilts:

E. Stanford.
D. Gordon
B. Vilmanis

South .{lustral-ia
Queensland
Tasna-rria

H. Cooper NSY/.
L. Petrie Vic.
J. Be1I \1S1%

J. Fisher Vic.

NSilrr.

\'[. A.
S. A.

1..
2.
3.

4. 45.
4. 48.
4. 51,

7. 10.
7. 53.
B. 02

.8. 59

P. Iiilborn
J. Riley
I-r. Liscombe
D. OlConnor
J. Tu11y
C. lriright
D. Pease
J. l.'/laite

Placing:

1st
2nd.
3rd
4th
5th
6tn
7th
8th

vic)
S.A
qld
Q1d
NSii,,r

i!-S,':

NSII
S.A

4572
4471
4256
+250
4238
t+12+
+c66
l+018
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4IIS?&'"LJ{\N iiCI{E,rtS TRr\CK IJID rfE]J CHJ4PIoNSHI?S 1967" JIIrroR:

JflrE],nf:

ist
2nd.
f-t
-)J.U

SirQ!t

1.
2..?
JO

P. Rivers
I,l. Parker
C. Tho;npson

,L. Karner
S. Bred-en
li. Horst-a11

,ilr$],-{Qrl:
1, P. Srniih
2o J" Robertson
3. J. Faniell-

DISCUS;
-_-
1 o I'" lioorl
2o .r1'" Ks.rner
3. q. Cu11eY

QQ_W__ErJ.Bli,os.:
:l\f . Caird.
P. Taplin
V. Sreigh

163t r"
154'5"
147t 5"

1111r' /t.
37t 1*" 5,
39'G"

r: t 4 tl .1) | +.
5t 1' 5.
,i! 11rr 6.

1.+3r1'1" 1..135t1.1" 5.
13,112,

Vic.
i'tr. s.'t[.
I[, S. jil.

Vic
Qld.
a.^:

Itr. ii.1["
\,ric.
N. S.1{.

Vic.
Vic.
II. S. rJ.

Ii"s.li.
s.;"
\ri-c.

Vic.
Qf ..1,

S.,i"

l! o rjc ii"

w. -\.
N. S. l,tr,

N'. S,}I.
N. S,1{.
I,i. A"

Q1d.
\ri-c.
Itr. S"h'.

Y.
S.

Sucx1ey
Cul1ey

Tas
N. S.i{.

35t 2f;-rt

l0 t 3tt

4t 11n
41 8r'
4r 8il

11715,,
1O5t 6',l

11.+
11,5
12':6.

3-53;5
4-59.9
,1-59,9

21,9
1), I

25.8 

,

2-22:4
2-26;.4

50,4'
50.8

tr{.

K.
Y.

.I.I

Y.

Jobling
I'icKenzie
Bucliey

ilorsfall
Suckley

Vic.
N. S;1{"
Tas.

trrl . i\.
Tas.

Vic.
N. S.I{.
Qf d.

Vic.
S . .'!.
Q,1

Id. s.l{ .
Ir,r. A.
Vic,

QId
N.S.Iil.

Qld.
Tas.

S.A.
Vic.
lI.I.

Ii.

2o

3.

4.
5"

i1.1
11 .1
11 .3

t.
iJt.

J.

Oakley
ItlcCallrrn
Sayer

Boo tlETBrq tilJ-xz

1.
2.
1
J'

+.
E

5.

200 Ill:,-TllES:

-Eo )enny
S, llelson
H. 0? Connor

F.. 3o;r1e
M.: Hoffman
11, 0rrens

C ^ i-easiey
J" Jord.an
J " Ilarraclough

\rictoria
New South i{ales
South riustralia

].I. s.w. 3-47.1
Qrd, 3-49.0
N.S.Ii^ 3-.+9.3

J. tr'isher
11. Schnerd.t
J. Bamett

K. Grahan
l'I. Chapman
C, I{alaker

J. Gouclie
H. Dalziel-

4. Queensland
5. Tasn,ania

tI. J. Gondie
5" Y. Buckley

R, 0r+ren

II" 0? Corrnor'['I. Chatrhran

BOO IIEIIRES Ri]]jN]]tG:

.,
lG

lt

3"

4io
/)
La

3.

4.
5"
5,

.1+.
tr

4.
tr

5.

lo
2o

3o

24,1
2[.2
2r1.7

2-13"3
2-15.5
2-20.O

48.O
nQqr!U. I

.19.0

r:!: tr

5 6.8
58.5

12.O
12"1
12"3

.+ x 1cO Mm'rus. iilf,,,.Y;

1.
2o

4OOjuItIIiESe

1. C, Peasley
2. K. Graham
3" J. Jord.an

100 IIETBF!-e

I{, i{offriran
R" Boyle
I'[, Cair.d

59,9
51.7

12.4
12.5
12.7



fONe ,IU{ft

1:. L. oakley
2, P. Eaplin
3. -P. McCalh.m

JI'MOR.PEN'IATIIION:

[I. Caj.rcl (N.s.}[.)

vic. 18rgb 4, S.
s. A. 18lotr
N.S.W. 1711e
Total Poi.ntss

4o81
4049
4003
3881
3847
3841
3597

3reden QlcL,

'P1aci:re!

1st
ard
Srtt
4th
5th
5th
7th

1 6'gu
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XBSUI,TS T-1,Si,irU'IIiN h'OMm{t S X}I{IEiUR iSI{lEtIC CIIiMPIOIISHII'S HILD AI
NOXTH HOB.IET OV1I ON STITI{RDJ'Y 11TH MARCH & StND.tY 12TH }L\RCH' 1qtrZ

SEITIIOR:

7,6 l,tetres:

100 l.[etres :

200 lletres t

,100 I'Ietres:

B0 Metre Hurdlesg

Hi;.'h Jump t

Sliot Put:

Discus

fere]j+.:

E. trbawloy

F, Green

L. Iilickleborough

E. trl.anIey

F. Green

L. lviickleborough

E. Frawley
F. Greon
L. Llio}:l-eborough

E. Erar.iley

trt. Green

L. I,Iick1e'borough

I:. I,lickleborough

J. Marsh

3. faylor

C. -d.ir,ns

J. I{cSiiane

ll. Sruce

E. trbarrrley

C. iclans

J. Butl-er

E. Frawley
C. ii.d.:ns
J, 3utler

C. ,iclat.rs
J. I,lcShane
J. tsutl.er

C. ,Ld-ans
E. fhai'i1ey
J. Sutler

Sand.y 3ay
J.Y.C.

(sr)

IIei6ht
il

ll

Distance
lt

ll

Distau:ce
il
It

Distance
ll

ll

Distance
fl

ll

!s+
!.1secs. Ecluals

m^^4eDa

Record

9.7 "
10.0rt

'l 1 .9secs

12.4 tt

13.rl "

23.9 " Equals
25.7 " Tas.
27,6 Record.

ll.Osecs
59.2 "
61.8 "

13.5 "
13.7 t'

17.5 ,,

zlft.Bins.
zlft . {ins.
{ft.Oins .

16ft.7*ins
14ft.l ins.
13ft.1d ins.

31 ft .9|ins.
27ft,ZEL-'l
25ft,I*tl

7zft.,1f,ins.
66f+,4#ins.
56ft.l ins.

9oft.3't
BBft..1G"
3Oft.itrr

5i .9secs
55.8 "

(r,r)

(ss) 
:

(sr)
(w)

(sr)

(sE)
(u)
(sr)

(sr)
(tu )

(sr)

( sr)
(,rlc)
(avc)

(r)
(.l,vc)

(ivs)

(ss)

(r)
(sr)

(sLr)
(r)
(m)

(r)
(.ivc)
(sg)

(r)
(ss)
(sr)

-1 -X 100 lletres Relay



100 Metres:

2OO l.[etres;

B0 lvletres Hurd.Ies3

Javeli-n:

Discus 3

4 X 100 Hetres iielay-

1''

si.m-ilJtrron:

T5UIetres;

100 it[etres s

i\

t.
V

fr"
K.
Er]J.

E"
L.

El
D.

Y.
EI

C.

Y.
E

G.

ii.
J.

J.
H.
L.

Y.
J.
I,t.

(a:)

Ptrtn:ore
I[axfield
iishcroft

I{axfieLd-
.iishcroft
Rowe

f i:.tmore

,lshcroft
MaxfieId.

tsuck1e;r
Byers
Le Rossignol

Sucicley
Syers
IroVe

3uckley
3yers
L-:Rossi;no1

3uckley
Thcm.ls
Snith

Snith
Tironas
iiaxfield-

luclcley
Snith
Sca:rl-on

trrldE:

!. Bsecs.
oolt
9.9 '
'l 2.Bsecs
12..9 " .

12"9 tt

2l.5secs Resident.
Record..

25.7 "
25,8 tl

13' 6seos
1{, tl tl

15.1

4ft.1Oins. .

,ift. 5ins.
{ft. 2ins.

15fr.1 1 ins.
15tt.3ins.
14ft.7tt

33ft.Bl_i-ns.
30ft.9ins.
z6t+Gins.

103ft . 1 inch
102ft 2 il

92tt 2 tl

1 13ft. 
_1 

1 ins.
BTft 5*ins
76ft. 5hrs.

53.1 secs
53.8 " :'5i'o t' -'-'

!. Bseos
!. lsecs
9.9 "

13.2"
'13.2"
{1 trll

1 7. 3secs
17.4 "
4a n ll
| | ttS

(trvc)
(ss)
(nvc)

( sr)
(,rvc)
(u)

(,iYc)

(,uc)
(sn)

(sr)
(rvc)
(sr)

(si:)
(-wc)
(,"ivC)

(m)
(,:.Yc)
( s:)

(ss)
(rwC )
(,irC)

(,"tc)
(,iYc)(sa) 

:

(sr)
( avc)
(ws)

(r)
( sr)
(sr)

(r)
(sr)
(r,;)

(sr;
(sr )
(ws)

C.
T.
C.

T.
D.

K.
d

K.

Ileight

Distanpe

Di-stance

Distance

Sandy 3ay
.l,. r. c.
Northern Suburbs

fbbott
ELarurag;a-ri
iratnore

Ibbott
Flairnagan
Dick

'l'lashusen

Patmore
i3ridge



Shot ltrt:

Javelih.s

'@)
C. Patrnore
S. L{arsh

S. Sau:relers
C. Ibbott
D. Moore

L. Warrd.

D. Moore
S. Krainoff

C. Patrnore
R. Quinn
J. Parker

Lr. IJard.
C, Bailey
G. Sar.md.ers

A. Bailey
C. Ibbott
G. Sar::ed,ers

Sandy tsay
Devon
A.Y.C.

(sr)
(.tvc)

(w)
(r)
(w)

(r)
(n)
(r,r)

(m)
(r)
(ur)

(r)
(sr)
(w)

(m)
(w)
(lrs)

(so)
(Ns)
(n)

Height

Distance

DistanOe

Distance

Distance

13.8 secs
15.6 *

4f+. 6il
4ft. 4tt
4ft.4tt

27ft,.
nft.
20f+.

14f1,.
1 4ft.
14ft.

78f1.
54ft,
64ft

B?ft.1ol"
54ft z"
&ft 2b,

ll.2secs '
53.9secs.
54.2 ',l

10.J secs
1o.7 rr

10. B rr

14.0
14.2
14.2

@,7
53.1
63.2

.llrt.4
1f;tt
11il

9f'
5il
3rt

(n)
(r)
(tt )

M.

J.

M.
J.
S.

Dor,rmie
Jackl;m
Park

Dounie
Par{r
Jaclsiran

Newstead No 1

San(y Bay No 2
A.Y.C.

secs
secs

il

SECS
secs

lt
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npSWrs or tronng v soutH (rm$rculr'fi) ME+rlTc IEIq m vom{ PAIK.

1OO MEI'RES

76 ME.IRBS

HIGH JUMP

SHOI PI}I'T

JUVEI'IILE GIRLS

100 LmlInES

HIGH JIMP

75 I,ttrTRES

1. J. Smith S

2. I'[" Holgate N

3" C. Hold.er N

1, E. trbattrley S

2. P. lLllend.er S

3. E. Rowe N

1. E. tr'banley S

2, P. A11end.er S

3. F. Green II

B.Ssecs

. 4.rr,.5,
htr. &
,+n 35

, . $r1rr

1GF' 1 1

gtt. 94
.'

. lo.lsec :

.

1 3. 6secs

4'2u
4'1"
4r ott

!. Jsecs

Placi-nes Team

IONG JIll{P 1. R. Squibb NW

.2. J. Suckley S

3. J. Cross NW

1. J. Buckley S 4t 7'] r'

2. R. Squibb NW

... j. E.Byers S

'3. F. Green N

!ISCI9 1. J. SuckJey S ' ' lo8t 1d'
,2. G; Smith S 87t 7"

4 X 100 I,IETBES REI,AY 1. South.
2, North.
3. North ldest

3. A. .l)ailey N

1, J.'Buckley S

2. E. trbartley S

3. M. Jackson 'NW

1. L. Marquis 1{

2. J. 'Parker N

3. -:C. Patmore S

1. W. Moore N

2. C. i-atmore -. S

3. 1,. f iarcl . M\I

1. C. Patnore S

2. .rl. Heffernan II
3. W. Chugg NW



Q6)

( cont. )

IONG JLMP 1. R. Qui:rn
2. J. Parker N

3. J. Haas S

4 X 100 MEIBES RELAY 1. South
2. North

Norbh ilest

1OO Y.\RDS:

1. D. Burge ' 10.6x
2, f. ]riotrowski'10.8
3. J. Hafl 10.8
4. J. Lall\]r 10.8*
5. J. Berrrett ' iO.B

880 Yrl,ilS:

1. /t. Hoffman 2-04.3
2, J. Pollock 2-O1.5x
3. L. Smith 2-O5.O

DfSCUS 3 .. r

1. V. Yorrng
2. J. Roberts
3. C. Ilartin

LONG JUMP:

1. M. B"rnd.

2, S. Parkin
3' V. Odog"iuu
i1,, H. trbith

' '163t4"' '161t 5'l

. 159'9"

220 Y*A.EDS C

1. D. Burge 23.8x
2. J, T.,amy 21.$x
3. I. ?iotrowski23.9
.1. J. Pollock 21,1
5. J. tsennett 2+.1

Bo itu-.olns;

1. P. Kil-born 1O.9x
2, C. Sleith '11 .O
3. J. 'tlingerson 

11 .O

siI0l':

4m. 09
4n.
.ilit.

440 YiRDSS

,1 . J. Pollock
2, D. Watkinson
3. lI. I{orris

JAVEI,IN:

1, M. Parker'2, A. Bocson

3. J. Dahlgren

4 X .110 TARDS RU,AYI

Australia
E:g1and.
Jamaica

05
00

l!.0 secs.

RESTILTS IRITISII E\IPIBE & COI$,1OII;IE{ITH GAMES HELD.+T KI{GSTOI'I. JII{ILTCA. 1955:

Ila
2,
)a

53.0x
54.1
54.2

158tTt' *
1 56t 1 0"x
156',5"

/t5.3 *
45.5
45.6

1 . \r. Yor.rng
x 2, l,i. i'eters

j. 1{. l,lcOred,ie
4, J. Roberts *

Hj-:.Jr JLTTIP :

r .r t rEtt)+ t+
53'5;"
qnllll
/qt{tl ti'
Tvl

5t8r' *
5t 7|
5'7u *

26t 16-|tr 1 . jvi. Jrclrre
20r8rr 2, ). Slij-rley
ZO, *u 3. il, ',{ocC}iouse
19t 72!tt x

* Denotes.\ns@.

The ltromenr s Team consistetl. of eleven competitors and they were
successfu-l- in wiruej-ng tweive rned.als as follolrst-

Gold
Silver -
Sronze -

7
4
1
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. rrustnalrnU nI[oRDS: AS AT 3RD-M,tBCxr-1-S1-:-

JTINIOR:

AIAI{S, Jane

AD.I\MS, Jane

- CAIRD, Ivlaureen
- Dm{}ff, Robyn

I'ISHEN,,

LiMYe Jonnifer
ll ll

0r COIINOR, Helen
il

' PEASI,EY, Chery1
lltl

tl ll

It ll

THOMPSON, Christino
illl

ll ll

BOCSON, Arura

CLfEIOBD, It[argaret

,T*, *":*

l.lMY, Jeru:ifer
ROIEHIS, Jean

STAIItrOXD, Elizabeth

l, X 1OO Metres Relay New South Wales
Dovoe Lan\yr HenrYl

OTET{

Discus

Shot

80 }{etre Hurdles

800 Metres llalk
BB0 Yard.s llalk
100 Metres

2O0 ivletres

B0O Metre Walk
illlll

{00 Metres

800 }tetres

Boo tr

400 rr

Javolin
Javeli:r
Javelin

Javelin

1!00 l,Ietres
'1J00 Metres

rt ll

1@ I.tetres

Shot

1l0O Metres

$/t/ ee

fi/t/ee
21/1/ 67

21/1/ 67

$/ t/ ee

z6/r/ee
t/p/ee
s/ tt/ ee

14/ 1/ 67

$/z/ et

n/tz/ee
t/ p/ ee

z6/r/e6
zz/rc/ee
$/n/ee
ilt/et

fi/! ee

21/ 1/ 57

rc/p/ee
>/r / ee

14/ 1/ 67

21/1/ 6'r

21/5/ 66

z6/ tt / 5e

159f+. 5tt

45f+. *',|
10.5 secs

3mins.55.3 secs

lmins. 53.7 secs

1 1 .l secs

23.9 secs

{mins. 20.2 secs

4mins. 18" 6 secs

l).! socs

forins. 10.4 seos

2mins. 18.3 secs

!8.2 seca

159ft,4tl
150ft. 10t'

1 65t+

Ferrier 47.0 secs

177f1. 4"

4ni1s.42.3
8mins. 1.1secs

lmins. 44.5 secs

1 1 .2 secs

5Ott, *,
{mihs. 215.7 secs

M. MZtr]RY,

RECOXDER,.

Walk
ri
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TPPRECIATION

Once again rre are most eppreciative to our State Government for their
support and. ilterest in granting $l,OOO for,the purpose of purchasin€ equipr,rent
for the staging of the Australia.n Champioflstiipsj whicli iGie'helri. at Hobart earlier
this year.

Our sincere tha:rks to the Hobart City Council- for their generous
Spant of i20o.o0

To /rrpol Petroletrn Lt.c.., H.D. & H.o" i{iIls (Iiust) lta.i and Roth-mans
ofPa11Ma11(Aust)ltd..,fort1redonationslrhichthe;rsoread'i1ymad.e.

. A special therk you tc our fnterstate Officials who travelled. to Hobart
at their or,rn expense to assist in the cond.ucting of the i\ustralian C}:.arnpionslip=.

Our Association was very grateful to mer-rbers of the T.A.A..A,f,or their
assistance and. help both before anJ d.r.uing the Chanpionships. :

. I would like to e:rJress our sj-ncere gratitu,le to the nen r,r'ho -nrorked.

so hard. renovatint ancl painting.' the equipment, namely I[r. E. A11ender1 I{r. P. Dorinie e

Mrr. B. tr'rariley and IIr. E. Maxfielci. These men not only perforned. these tasksy
but helped to r:iark the grouncle inC were responsible fcr all equipment d.uring the
conpetition.

Our Cerenonial Stewercls looked very smar4 :md perfozned their d.utj-es
t'rith graoe. .?rrd. d.ignity.

The R.esult Steward-s lre to be conplirnenteC on their very fine rr'ork
typing and roneoing the d.ai1y results of the Char.rpi-onships.

The ivork of our L,iaison Officors uas gre:-tIy appreciated. by all
visiting teans and r'isj-tors.

To I'[rs. P. Butler and- her band. of helpers l.ilro ]rere responsible for the
catering arrar.genents of the Cocktail Partyl &re to be congratulated. on their
marvelous efforts. This social frmction was thoroughly enjoyed. by all; a:rd..r'as
a great success.

Our Programne sellerse d.espito the very co1d. ueatherl d.id- a very good. job.

' To our Honorary Srrr.reyor, Mr. D. Park who spent so much time checking
ancl surveying our ground2 our Honorary Chronographere IvIr. G. \rorris and. the
St. Johnr.s.Ambulance Brigad.ee ourc i;Tateful thar:]rs to the services rend.ered by then.

0r.rr appreciation to i',Ir. itay Srnith, the Curator for the time and. lroz.h
he spent on preparing the Oval und.er ard.uous cond.itions so as the grcr:nd. would. bo
in perfect cond.ition for our Chara.pionships. The cond.ition of the gror.md. was proved.
by the breaking of Australian Records and. only one tenth of a second. off a tr{orld.
Record..

Our slncere gratitud.e and. thanks to Dr. T.G.II. Dick and. Mrs. Dick,
Honorary l,Iedical .rtd-visors ancl I{r. 1(. Littlejohnr Honorary Physiotherapist. The
services of these Honoraries l.rere ivailable at al1 timese and. were ful1y used.
during the Chanpionships.

To the Presse Radio a:rd Televisione and in particular NIr. Ray J,ernes of
JHO for their assistance r,ritir publicj-ty.
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COl[CLUSIOItr

fn the compilation of a report such as thise it is not always possible
to ful1y d.etai1l as I'Ie wish al-l our activitie-s.

During the com'ing sef"son Ciubs are askecl to provid.e nore officials so

as to help the frx'therance of athletics in this Stete.

In the Nortir there are 25 regi-stered officials and these Tlomen take
an active part i-n the cond.ucting of inter-club meetings, In the South it is ltoped
that rnore lromen will be avail-r.ble this season to assist r'rith the inter-club
conlrctition,

Last year arrMiss:'thleticsrr, Quest uas hel-cl in an effort to raise
firnd-s for the Australian Track and. Field Championshipse luhich rrere he1d. earlier
this year. The following athletes representod. their respective Cl-ubs3-

JenrlF ilitler
Lyrinette Seicher
Ei-aine R.or're

Judith Nash
Ilendy Cl-axton

The crorrrring wtrich r.r:s performed. by the lion. iire Premier, took place
at a 3a11 helc in tire Torm Hall-e on Saturd.ay 2!th Septembert 1966. The i,r'inner lras
I4iss Jenny Br:.tler, ryho'nas closely follol,ied by i'[iss L,ynette Be1cher.

Congratulations to all the entrantso anC their Committees for the
manner in uhicir they r,rorked. Curin6 tiie rJuest.

ItIe r*eiconed into tlic South2 R l1elr Clube 01o Virgillians and Associates.
Sest r,rishes for future success to this Club.

Our congratul-a-bions to our Presid.ent, Dar,re I'Iabel i\ti1ler on the:honour
bestoned. her.

'uJe exi:ress airpreciation to each official for the hardl anC. tiring
r.rorlc they h::rre done in tiie interest of the rissociaticn d.uring the year.

On tr'rid-ay t 5i't i'i:.r, as euest of the l{orihern Clubse I et'tend-ed- a Trophy
evening at Launceston. Trris r.^lr: ii nost enjoyable e\reninf end there llelle approrinately
200 athletes, parents ,:nd fr-cnds ;rresent.

The following eve,ning r,Li-nner wers held. a.t lloyd-ts Iiotel for officials.
To tire Presid.ent, Secretary end- Corimittee, f would- lrke to offer my sincere - -

congratulations for th-e orgen:-s:-tion of tiiese tiro fr:nctionq.
f wouId. like to eliend coni;ratulations tc i)am :\llend.er on the :announcemer,rt

of her recent engagement to Geoff PolJ-ard,

Warmest congratu1:.t'i ons to Sue and Peter trlustace on the birth of !he1r
i3aby d.aughter i-urgelqe and- to Jillien end, Geoff Thurley on the birth of their ]]aby.

On beh:rlf of the iissociation, I wouLd. ljke to thank Delegates of Cor:nci1e
Comnittee ],.(ernbers, Club S'ebretaries and. Club Officials for their rrork within their
C1ubsl ald to the athJ-etesl palenis ancl friends for their r,riI1ing help and courteous
a.ssistance extend.ed" to are o.uriir6; thc past season. Tt is hoped. that their interest
i,ril-l continue in our Association in the future.

ON BEH.:rI-,F OF Tm TAil[/il,II.,rl{ I'trO1'l0[t S .AtiirTEUR .{TH@ :

MA\TTS ]BZERY,
iIOi[. SECXITIT1Y

SanC.y 3ay
Northern Suburbs
ITewstead.
Elceter
NortlLe:tr Clubs
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75 Metress

100 Ivletres c

200 Metres I

400 l{etres c

.49_!19!re Hurtll-es e

Discus:

Javel-in:

Long Jlunp:

Shot Putt c

Hiqh Jurop:

Pentathl-ons

4 X 100 l'{etres Relavc

JUITOR:

75 ir[etreg:
'l0O Metres:

200 l,Ietres:

400 l[etres:

80 lt[etre Hurd]ess

Discus:

Hish Jump:

Javelin !

(:o;

TAS\TAI{TiIII BDCORDS

AS AT qTg_ I,IARCIIT 1a57

E, Fraltfey

D. Burge (sa)
J. r,any (trsw)
E. Frawley(l,esidontial )
J. Lamy (tusw)
Eo Frawley

S. Brov,rr (ttsw)
E. tr'r'avIey (Resid.ential )

P. Kilbo:n (iric)
Y. Suckley (Resid-ential)

J. Robeets (vic)
Y. Buckley (Resid.ential)

A. socson (sa)
H. fnnes (Resid.ential)

S. Ititchell (ttSl..l)
B. Leviis-Cashi-on (Aos)

B. Ssecs

1 1 .6 secs

1 1 . lsecs
21.! secs
23.9 secs

)J.U secs
l:f .6 secs

10..{secs Equals Aust. Record
J 2.3 secs

156ti. 5tl
i 1gft.. 1 

rl

1 68ft. 4'r
1 15ft. 3rr

19ft.41,
17ft.7b"

45.3 secs
.!). ! secs

!.6 sccs

1 1 .6 secs
1 2. Lf secs

2.{.0 secs
26.4 secs

55.5 secs
61.0 secs

11,.1 secs
12.3 secs

143ft. 1 1 rl

119f+. 1 "

1ft. 1r'

5ft.
15311. 5'l
1 15ft. 3rr

J. Roberts (Vic) 47f1.
Y. tsuck16y (Residential) 34ft,9,,
R. lloodhouse (llsw) 5ft. B'l
Y. Suckley (Resid.ential) 5tt.
P. Kilborn ,16J2 Poirrts

Victoria
Sandy .3ay

L. Ilaxfield
I[. Hoffn,u (qra)
L" I,Ia=fiera (Resia"rrii.r)
H. Hoffma:r (Q]C)
L. I,i,zxfieta (ifesiaential)
c. Peasley (wsw)
Y. Suckle;- (Residential)
M. cairti. (llsw)
Y. Buckley (i.esidential)
P. llood- (vic)
Y. Buc1cley (Residential)
P. Snith (nsw)
Y. Buckley (Resid.ential)

P. Riveri (vic)
H. Imres (Resiaential)



75 Itetres a

100 Metres:

200 Metres:

130 Metresc

EiA-@P.:
].,,ong Jumpl

B0 Metre Hurdless

!i-ru.s
@fis:
Shot hrtt:
4 X 100 Ivletres Relay:

JU\TEMLE:

.1,2_@.:
100 Metresa

4 X 1OO Metres Relav!

(:t )

A. Karner (vic)
Y. Buckley

I,. Oakley (vic)
G. Nation . (nesiaerltial)
Victoria
Sand.y Bay

M. caird. (tusw)
Y. Buckley (nesiaential)

L. Iuladield.

L. [tadieId.
L. Maxfield

K. Washusen

Y. Buckley

C. Ad.ams

J. llherne

Y. Suckley

J. Aherne

Y. Buckley

Sand.y 3ay

M. Dor,naie

f,. I,[arquis

Newstoad. No.1

41ft,4tn
34ft. 9"

16rt. 9|'
16ft. 11n

.{B.O secs
12.J secs

4OB1 Points
3B4t Points

!.6 secs

12.4 secs

2J,'l secs

17.3 secs

4ft. 1€"
1 6ft.
13.1 socs.

'l02ft. Bil

98ft.5rl
zgft. ltl

!1.2 secs

10.1 secs.

13.6 secs

50.7 secs

-- -! '
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N-'I'TSTEAD HXNRIER. CLIIB REPOM

Newstead. Harrier Club Womens Dirrision had. a successful season and it 'rras
thrilling to note the fine registration of 54 SirLs.

. The Triangles -rere heId. j:r lar:nceston again tfris seasorr- 
'W" 

were ,very
thril1ed. with the efforts of the Northern Juvenile Tearne and congratr:lations on
their iril. CJ.ub girl Lyn Mar,quis gave a fine perforrnanoe i-n the tOO metres
sprint equal-Iing the State recorri. Congratulations aiso to the Southern Senior
team on their srrccosso

Club girls once again had- the opportunity to cornpete il Northern Carnivals,
held throughout the season" First of the carnivals was Deloraine where Lyn Marquis
won und.er 14 yrs" double in good. styfe; Sandy Beach Carnival helcl- on New Years
d.ay llas yet another successful d.ay for T.,5m when she -vrent on to r,rin the womenr s
gift. The two coastal carnivals hekL the long i.reekend. in January are alwqys
enjoyable and success rnren'b to Jul-ie l{arqui-s in '1OO yd.s. e rrSrr grad.e event at the
Forth and Anne Johnston at Henley on the Mersey when she ran well to win the itBrr

Grad.e d.ouble. Open sprint d.ouble went to Elaine Rowe at Westbury this being the
first carnival he1d. there for marJr years. Easter Saturd.ay proved to be a
successful d.ay for w:der 10 yrs" grrts Jenny Jord.an arid. Robyrr Grayr under 14 yrs.
girls Leanne Smith arnd. Kaye Boon and Open Susan Krainoff and. Fay Green when they
all shared. success in r,rinning evenis at the lil-yd.a1e Carnival" Closing Carnival
for the season lras &eter Shon Gale Singline proved. too strong for front markers
when she won und.er 10 yrs" 10O yds., Shirley Jacklyn went on to win und.er.'12 yrs.
100,yd.s.rand Glenis Saund.ers the wrder 14 yrs. 10O yd.s. In th,e open events a
d.ouble went to Fay Green who from scratch gave a fine perfomance when,ghe ran
'l0O yd-s. in 11-2 sec,

Congratulations go to all club.grrls on their carnival- w-ins.'^'

Interclub was hel-d. Saturd.ay afterz:rorJ,se it not only proved a sugcess but
vras beneficial io field. game g:j-r1s. I would like to thark all club girls who
competed. regularly a;rd congratulate all girls gaining placings in,the Northern
Chalripionships "

Twenty club girls compe-bed. in the State Championshipsi all perfo:rred well and
and. d.id, their best. The thriIl of the day ca-ure rilren our No" ' 1 Juvenile Tealn won
their relay. f would. like to thanh al-l families r,,ho bi11eted. News.tead Club girls
whilst in Hobart and ihanl:s also i;o Mrs. D" Frawley for arrang'ing billets.

Congra';u1ati-ons io cl-ub grrl Fay Green on her fi-ne efforts in the Invitation
events at the Auc'Lralian Championships" She '*as first iJI 200 metres and second
in the 1OO metres"

Club twilight meet9-:t{er,-e he,I,a.luesd.ayse it was pleasing to see such large
field.s in sprint events, oompetition Tias keen and more i-nterest in field. events
was prominent, Great inprorrement i:r grrLs was evid.enb toward.s the end. of the
season and several ne:r comers to ih<> club show g"reat promise.

The arurual trophy evening was held. at the Anzac Hostele and was a most
enjoyable night" Congratulations to Club Champions and. Consistency w'iru:ers:
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Club Champions

Ilid.gets - Jenny Jord-an
F Grade - Equal Gale Singlinee
E Grad.e - Arure Johnston
D Grad.e - Iryn Marquis
C Grad.e - Jul-ie Ca1d.we1l
B Grad.e - Anne Lewis
A Grad.e - Fay Green

Ccnsistenoy

Midgets
Julie Marquis F Grad.e

E Gratle
D Grade
C Grad.e
3 Grad_e

A Grad.e

trIen{y Boon
Julie l[arquis
Aru:e Johnstone
L5m Marquis
Julie Caldwell
/mne Bailey
Fay Green

,{1so congratulations to the four Field- Chanpions -
A Grad-e Sue Bensemaru:
B Grad.e Anne Bailey

C Grad.e J"ruty Bensemam
D Grad.e Lyn l,larquis

f would. like to thank all d.onors of special trophies.

Congratr.rlations to Mrs. Ebzbry our State Secretary on being made a life
member of the Association and. of the Australian Wonent s Union. I{e would. aLso
like to conmend. her on such fine organisation of the Australian Championships
he1d. in Hobart last'Mareh.

, The CIub woul.d. like to congratul-ate Jerury .Butler of Sand.y Bay on being
'rMiss Athletic Queen'r and also thark our own club representative Elaine Rowe

fine efforts.

crowned
for her

Thalks a1so, to Mrs. Claxton for the conducting of Interclub and. for her help
g'iven to us d.uring the year as field. official. I certai.:eIy d.id appreciate her
services. A special thanks also to i\'lrs. P. Al-lend.er who again this season d.id. a

fi.::e job as clubs proxy d.elegate.

fn conclusion I must thank the committeer officials and parents for their help
given to me this season and. for the co-operation given by the g5-r1s. I am really
prou.C. of all my club girls firstly, in the way they aI1 give their best when
oonpeting and second.ly on their good- conduct at club meetingse interclub, carnivals
and. State charnpionships. It certainly makes one proud- to be associated. with such
a team of girIs.

Best r,dshes to all athletes for the coming soosorlr

M. V. GRFIFIN,

HON. SECBTIIARY.
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A.Y.C. HA.RRTERS CIUS RMONT

Dging the past season there Trere some fine ind.iirid.ual performances
record.ed by the A.Y.C. gir1s.

Two that stood. out were Jud.ith Smithsr consj-stent throuing with the Javelin
at which she exceed.ed- the 1OO foot mark on many occasionse and., Glerlys Patmores
2J,6 for 2OO metres was probabl;r the outstand,ing achievement of the season.

Soth Glenys and. Kaye Ashcroft nere selected in the state tearne which for
Glenys may be the begir:ning of a promising career in senior athleticse and for
Kaye it was the reward. for many seasons of faithful service and hard work.

The winner of the Club Championship Award for the highest nuraber of points
scored. in interclub was Jul-ie Hass: a yor.:ngster having her first season'

Juliers consistency enabled. her,to run up a big lead. early in the season
which the other girls could. not oatch.

Elizabeth Byers continued. to traveL gEeat d.istances to oompete on Satr:rd.ay
mornirrgs. She n.rust get the vote as the keenest athlete in Tasma::ia.

A promising Jr.mior who received. litt1e publicity i.ras Helen Thomas who made
gteat strid.es in the shot putt having reached distances up to 32 feet.

Sand.ra Thompson was another who d-id well d.uri-ng the season. She won many
races in rr3rr Reserve Grade and reached. the semifinals in the state titles.

Susan Bond. and De1I I,ovell also enjoyed. much success, at interclub meetings.

0f the seniors Bev. Ta},lor and. JilI Marsh were the most valuable members
club wise

With the visit to Tasmaruia of all other states for the National Chanpionships
it fel1 to A.Y.C. to look after 1^Iestern Australia and.'Qreensland. Mrs. N. Patmore
as chief fiaison offi-cer for the club d.id- a wonderful job in looking after these
two states.

"The Annuhl Meeting
whiclrthe future of the

The original found.ers
active interest in rromensr
cl-ubs menst team.

Unless a lot of volmtary help
womensr team may pass into athletic

and. Presentation evening will be he1d.
A.Y.C. womenls team wi-ll be d.ecided.

in September, at

of the club Mr. and Mrs. Ilanson are withd.rawing from
athleticse in favour of the ful-I promotion of the

is forthcomj.ng fron parents, the A"Y.C.
history on this night.

V. }IANSOII,
HON" SECRETARY.
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AD}BIDUM

The highlight of our Seaso4 lras the staging of-the 1!51 Australian -'

Track*dr.i"taChampionshipsontheNorthHoba:rtova1.Herewewereprivi1egpd.
to see tbe stars of Australian athletics in action and..meet them sooia11y. This

should inspire our ulFand-coming atUletes to trai:e harder i-n an endeavour to
reach the top. The large nmber of women officials uho so oapably helpetl T.A.A.A.2

d.emonstrates the cauy-over on the Maillancl of an athleter s continued. interest
after their own pedomins clays are over, and we t:rrst that this rill encourage

ou.r ex-athletes to train as officials.

. Our slrnpatbies are erbend.ed. to Mrs. D. Hutton, Messrs. G. Briggs and.

N. Littlejobn in tbbir recent sad. loss. Our Association rri1l sinoerely and. sad,Iy.

miss the noTd.er,ful support and encouragpment g'iven for margr years by Mr. &nie l.langd.on,,(
Iilesd.ames A. Etakley and C. 3ucird.e.

ft was pleasing to hear of the honour confemed. by H.M. the Queen bn

our Presiclent Daroe Mabel Miller, anil also on our good. friend. Colin Mickleborough

nho has gfver,t good.. support over marJr years.

We in Tasmanian rr'ere honoured. when our State Secretary, Mrs. Mavis Ebzery t ...
was elecied to tbat sna1l and select band. of wonen i,'ho have acqulred. L,ife Membership

of the Aust. W.A.A. Union.

it{clttts t-tHHr** rf t+r+ **i+*


